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YILLAGE POSTMISTRESS CAN NOW

HAVE BOTH HUSBAND AND

JOB

Washington Dec. 14
No lnnp-e- r will the village
portmistress have to choose
between her job and matri-mone- y.

She may have both
so Postmaster General Hays
has just ruled," following a
long personal appeal from
Mrs. H, Gardner, member
of the Civil Service Commis-
sion.

There has been no law on
the subject but heretofore
the practice in the Postoffce
Department when a postmis-
tress marries has been to re-

quire that she secure a new
appointment, execute a new
bond or pass a civil service
examination, in competition
with others seeking the of-

fice.
Mrs. Gardner termed, i t

an "obviously unjust cond-
ition," The opinion of the
solicitor of the department
was asked and his recom-
mendation, on which the
Postmaster General acted,
was not only that there was
no lesra! obstacle other than
deDartmental rulings, but
that the old regulations were
a restriction upon marriage
and therefore "against pub-
lic policy."

MARSHAL FOCH

The illustrious marshal
has come and gone. Unlike
feome other celebrities, he is
very democratic. As the
saying goes, "He is as com-
mon as an old shoe." He Í3

never too weary to salute
those who gathered to see
him.

We shook hand? with the
great man at Fortress

Germany ear-
ly in 1919, and while w e
boasted but a lieutenant's
commission and he com-mander-in-ch- ief

of the allied
forces, we were treated with
courtesy and kindness. We
servéd under two French
generals and found them
the same way. The French
are a lovable race.
, Let's always remain - re-

main their friends.
Work is again being push-

ed with all haste on the
Scorse building. With fair
weather a great deal should
be accomplisaed within the
next thirty days.

SUNDAY SERVICES IN THE fiJETK-ODIS- T

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Frank R. Speck, Pastor
. Telephone 115

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
L. D. Smyth, superintend-

ent of Sunday shcool, wants
100 boys and girls and men
and worn an presen fc.

Public Worship 11:10.
Sermon by the Pastor; The

Voice in the Wilderness.
Special music: Anthem by
Chorus Choir, Arise Shine.
Violin Solo Mr. Carter.
Epworth League 7:20.

A song and praise service
to which all are invitéd. V

Rehearsals ón the Christ-
en ?iq pan ta ta to be iriven
Sunday evening, December
25, are progressing mceiy.
About fifty boys and girls
will take part in the service.
The cantata will be followed
Vv n visit from Santa Claus
when all the pupils of the

Minnl will he piven a treat.
Special Choir rehearsal on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
o

Do your Chrisiaas shopp-
ing at Wetzler's
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ELKS WILL BRING XMAS CHEER

There is a body of men
known as the Elks and a
body of women known as
the Womans Club, who are
without question 100 per
cent American. These two
great bodies have given their
services and finances unsel-
fishly to the happiness of
others.

This year the Womans
Club and Elks of Holbrook
will give the kiddies a Xmas
tree, those from 2 to 12
years of age may ctíme. The
tree will be in the middle of
the street opposite the Santa
Fe depot, at 2:30 p. m. Dec.
25th. These organizations
have asked that all kiddies
between these ages report
so that none may be missed.

BLACK CANYON RE
SUMES DRILLING

Active drilling is again the
order at the Black Canyon
well. Manager McCloskey
has a full force at the well,
and is actively at work.

The Black Canyon struc-
ture is one of the best in the
field, and no doubt Manager
McCloskey will produce re-
sults that will be both pleas-
ing and profitable to the
stockholders. The camp is
one of the neatest and best
arranged in the field.

SCHOOL NOTES

The basket ball games last
Friday night were replete
with interest and splendid
playing. The curtain raiser
featured the Junior High
Girls and the second team of
the high school. The Junior
Hi Girls captured the game
by a score ,pf 11 to 2, Bessie
Hathorn was easily (the stau
of the game. It seems to
run in the Hathorn family
to star in athletics.

Probably the most excit
ingandthe hardest fought
game was between the Wil-
liams Hi girls and the- - Hol-
brook Hi girls. The game
resulted in a victory for the
Holbrook girls to the tune of
19 to 16. This makes the
third of the five games which
the local team have won.
The Williams girls are a fine;
bunch of kids, and we are
always glad to have them
with us.

Holbrook Hi boys were de-- j
feated by the boys from the
Snowflake Academy, the
score being 58 to 21. De-

spite the fact that the score
against our boys was some-
what large, our boys played
remarkably welJ. Two weeks
practice sums up their train-
ing; with a little more prac-
tice they will be tough op-

ponents for any team.
School will close Dec. 22,

and will take up again after
the holidays, Tuesday Jan.
3rd. This means a vacation
of eleven days duration.

Thursday, Dec. 22nd, Cen-

tral und the High school
grades will render Xmas pro-
grams; both will be held in
the new gymnasium. Pro-
gram of Central will be held
in the morning, and that of
of the High School grades
will be held in the afternoon.

The following teachers
will; spend their Xmas in Al
buquerque: Ann irisry,
Elizabeth Arnot and Elenor
And erman.

Miss Guard will spend
Xmas with with relatives in
Winslow. The .rest of the
faculty will remain in Hol-

brook.
The manual training class

under Mr. Skaggs has
been working all week o n
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EASTERN STAR ELECTION

Annual election of officers
took up most of the evening's
work at the regular meet-
ing of the Eastern Star,
Tuesday, Dec. 13th, and the J

following officers were elect-- j
ed for the new year.
Maud Bazell Worthy Mat--
ron
L.D. Divelbess Worthy Pat
ron
Margret Smith Associate
Matron -

Anne Hookway Conduc-
tress '

AssociateMary --Woods
Conductress
Esther Henning Secretary
Carrie Thomas Treasurer
Alma Sapp Representative
Carrie Thomas Trustee
(3 years)

A joint meeting of the
Masonic order and the East-
ern Star will be held D,ec.
27th, at which time install-
ation of officers of the East-
ern Star will take place.
Also annointment of ap
nointive officers will be made
at the installation of elective
officers.

NATION'S BIGGEST LIBRARY

Washington According
to its annual report the Li-

brary of Congress has 3,000- -

000 books and phamphlet,
170,000 maps ' and charts,
919,000 volumes and pieces
of music. 424.783 prints and
many thousand uncounted
manuscript.

the scenerv for the operetta,
which is to be given tonight.
The class has worked hard
in order to have everything
in readiness.

The domestic science classi
under the direction of Miss
Ann Cristy, has completed
costumes, with but few ex-
ceptions, for the girls of the
cast.

After Xmas it is planned
to bring to Holbrook the
Winslow High School band;

nd also a student uoncen
Co. from r lagstatt JNormai
School. Dates will be an
nounced later.

The Operetta bids fair to
be a huge success. The
voiinirsters have work hard,
and they most certainly de-cpru- A

pvfirv consideration.
Turn out full force and show
them'that you appreciate
their efforts.
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A PROCLAMATION

Designating Saturday, Dec-
ember 17th as Forget-Me-N- ot

Day I

The debt which we as
American citizens, owe t o
those who gave their servic-
es for this country in the
Great War, is so real that
we cannot be reminded of it
too often, especially if the
results is in some concrete re-

cognition of what we owe
them. Particularly is this
true with reference to the
thousands of disi4)Ied Ameri-
can soldiers who now find
themselves unable to earn a
livelihood as a result of the
wounds they received or
they endured in that tremen
dous conflict.

Although our government
is carrying out a program
of rehabilitation for the be-

nefit of these sufferers, there
are many cases which can
not be reached by govern-
mental machinery, and i t
therefore behooves us t o
add our assistance in any-
way possible to afford them
relief.'

Saturday, December 17th,
has been designated by the
National Headquarters o f
the Disabled American Vet-
erans of the World War as
the day on which a nation-
wide effort will be made for
the purpose of creating a re-

fund to be used exclusively
in assisting disabled veter-
ans who are in need of help.
It that this laud-
able plan be carried out
through the sale of forget-me-no- ts

in every American
community. The funds thus
obtained are to be divided
equally between the local
chapter and the treasury of
the national organization.

It appearing that the Dis-

abled American War Veter-
ans of the World War is an
organization, the members
ind officers 01 wnicn serve
vi thou t salary and the mo-iv- es

of this campaign being
vholly altruistic, I would be-
speak for this effort the
íearty cooperation and as-

sistance of the people of Ari-

zona.
May not the Christmas

spirit which is finding ex
pression in cur hearts a t
this time reach out to those
men who are paying with
pain and suffering for the
privileges which we enjoy,
and may we not respond

dec. 16. 1921
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DANCE AT, PASTIME

The dance last Monday
night at the Pastime Theatre
for the benefit of the Catho-
lic Church was a huge suc-
cess. It was early noted
that probably the crowd be
a large one, and as time
slipped by the crowd of
dancers increased to a point
where it taxed the capacity
of the theatre to take care
of them.

The music was furnished
by a "Sammie" Modriga of
Winslow and Rov Cross. The
dance was- - bath a sociaV ánd
financial success.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

On next Wednesday evening,
Mr. Gillies will hold services
at the Girl's Friendly hall.

A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to attend this
service.

most generously to this op-

portunity to repay in some
1 j 1sngnuy measure tne great

debt we owe to them. '
NOW, THEREFORE, I,

ERNEST R. HALL, Acting
Governor of the State of
Arizona, by virtue of author-
ity vested in me by law, do
hereby designate Saturday,
December 17th. as FORGET--

ME-NOT DAY, and
do call upon all the people
of the State of Arizona to
respond cheerfully and gen-
erously to the needs of the
Disabled American Veterans
of the World War, and I do
urge that each one contri-
bute through the purchase
of these little svmbols of re
membrance, to the allevia
tion of the sufferings and
distress of those to whom
we owe a debt which can
never be paid.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF
I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Great Seal
of the State of Arizona to
be affixed. Done at Phoenix,
the Capital, this 10th day of
December, 1921.

Ernest R. Hall
Acting Governor-(GREA- T

SEAL)
ATTEST:

John MeK. Redmond
Ass't. Sdcretary

of State.

It was a good natured,
happy crowd which attended

Mrs. Henry Scorse is in
Phoenix this week on

MASONIC ELECTION

Last Saturdav. Dec. loth
the annual election of Maso
nic officers or Chalcedony
Lodge No. 6 took ' place.
The following officers were
elected tor the ensuing year:
W.J. Hookway Master
H.W. Hughes Senior War
den
W.W. Franklin Junior War
den
J.C. Paulsell Treasurer
L.C. Henning Secretary
W.B. Woods Trustee (3
years).

COCONINO TO SUE NAVAJO

BUT IT WILL BE FRIENDLY
Supervisors T?rtñ (la

andW. H. Campbell and
county attorney F. M. Gold
spent Saturday in Holbrook
with the hoard of supervisors
of Navaio countv d
the official adoption of the
recently surveyed boundary
line between the two coun-
ties.

The boundary line in the
past has been somewhat
troublesome because it often
was nard to tell what coun-
ty was entitled to taxes in
the vicinity of the boundry
and also because nf
cations arising from arrests
of criminals. It is agreed
by the two boards that the
boundarv I

lished by Frank' Goodman,
of Flagstaff, who madp th
survey at the joint expense
v. i,vvv uvuiiues, is ineright line, all right, but it
has not been made a matter
of record and cannot be with-
out authority of the supreme
court. Therefore, it was
agreed Saturday, the super--
yi&urs ox, tni? counry. are - ta
bring friendly suit in the
state supreme court against
Navajo county and, let the
court make the boundry le-
gal, after which iron posts
will be set all along the
boundry line, a mile apart,
one side other Navaio coun--

vucuimiu oun, ,

0 .

NOTICE TO PATRONS OF THE

HOLBROOK POST OFEICE .
I wish to anounce that the

Holbrook Post Office willopen the parcel post window
two hours Xmas morning for
tne delivery of Amas parcels
The hours will be from 8 to
10 A.M.

Chas. Osborne,
Postmaster

MASQUE BALL

Last Saturday night at
the Pastime Theatre was
staged the first masquerade
dance of the season. It drew
a. large crowd o f dancers
and onlookers. Many and
varied were . the, masks i n
evidence.

Two prizes were given for
the best and most original
masks. It was rather ?. tough
job for the judges, but fin-
ally the honors fell to Elsie
Gay, first and Jennie New-
man, second. Mayor Cooley
made the presentations in a
few well chosen words. .

The music was good, the
orchestra consisting o f
Ernest Dennebaum, saxa-phon- e,

Mrs. Black, piano,
and Roy Cross, drums.

Franklin continues to sell care
at about his - customary rate.
I.E. Richards porcbased a Willys
Knight, also Chas. Payne is the
proud owner of a Knight.
Model 4's were brought by t h e
following. Fred Baca, and a pas-
senger engineer, whose name
we did not get

32 Rounds of BOXING-DOUB- LE MAIN EVENT Night of December 23rd. at Winslow
-- "Eddie" Lewis of Cleveland vsiftfw,VcW -c

"Kid" Anaya of Albuquerque vs "Young" -

For Reservations Address "Bill" O'Hara, Winslow, Ariuona

V ol. 13. No. 34

THE COURTS
'

ÁND THEIR EQUIP- -,

MENT

It is predicted that an un-
exampled era of litigation
is ooenin?. Suinc ITnelfO O -
Sam is to become not exact
ly a diversion but a frequen-
cy. A great many claimsgrowing out of the war have
already been put in shape,
and many more are in theprocess of sháping.

To the extent that this is
true it strengthens the case
ior a material increase 1 n
the number of our indues
and for a simplification o f
some court process.

The judiciary, for a long
time, has been undermanned
so to say. We haae not had
judges enough. Complaints
have been freauent. and Con
gress has often been prodd
ed, we have jogged along
with an insufficient number
and with dockets choked
with urgent and undecided
cases.

Now is the time for reme
dying this matter, business
is working slowly and at
manv disadvantages toward
normalcy aain. an to the
degree

.
that it can be assist--

1 1 1 .'..ed oy tne prompt dispatch
of all matters of enough im-
portance and complexity to
call for court decisions the
assistance - should be render-
ed. Washington Star,

SAM BRÜSA DEAD

- Telegraphic word was re
ceived Wednesday that Sam
Brusa had passed away in
the St. Joseph hospital at
Phoenix, death' resulting
from tuberculosis and heart
trouble. Death ..occurred
Tuesday, the 13fh. Remains

interment, v.- - ';

'Sam" as he 'was familar- -
ly known here was. employed
in the Franklin barber shoo.
Sam had a host .of friends
here who mourn his untime
ly departure.

O--
A Sure Sign

The little suburb of Mud- -
ville cannot by any stretch of
imagination a
busy place. - The Tailway up-
holds the reputation of the
village. '

A visitor to Mudville real-
ized this recently after wait-
ing four hours for an over-
due train. He approached
the porter.

"Isn't that - train coming
soon?" he inquired mildly.

Just atthat moment a dog
came trotting up the line,
and a glad smile illuminated
the porter s face.

"Oh, yes, sir," replied the
official: "it'll be getting here
now. Here comes the engi
neer's dog." Edinburgh
Scotsman.

"Bob" Walton, justice' of
the Winslow precinct, was
town Thursday attending
court.

Mayors, bankers, lawyers,
prominent government,
state and county officials,
prominent business and pro-
fessional men and Ministers
of the Gospel have endorsed
Tanlac -- Holbrook Drug Co
advertisement. r

Maior L. M. Shipley, gen- -
1 r u a iki cii manage ui uie rvjjtiitr

Ry., made a visit to this term-
inal of the road Monday.

- You will want a bottle of
the wonderful Tanlac r dy.

You can get it from
Holbrook Drug. ement

-
Att'y. piarkv.of Phoenix

has been in court all week.

"Fighting" Jack Rooney

'
- r


